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Abstract

Arguments are presented to support the thesis that leaves of lupines with a single blade are simple

rather than unifoliolate. Three species in Argentina have all or some of their leaves simple. Lupinm
guaraniticus and L. sellowianus have only simple leaves, whereas L. paraguariensis has simple leaves

at the base of the plant and the first leaf of each lateral branch but the others are palmately compound.
Three related species with palmately compound leaves are treated in this paper: L. albescens, L.

aureonitens, and L. multiflorus.

The species of Lupinus are restricted to the

ew World, with the exccDtion of a limited num-
ever, in the following genus, Crotalaria, he clearly

separated simple-leaved species from unifolio-

ber in the Mediterranean region, and a few in late species. He defined "Simplicifoliae" as those

Africa, reviewed by Gladstone (1974), and Plit- having leaves with one blade sessile or with a

mann (1981). The major speciation centers are narrow petiole without articulation. In contrast,

area of North America, the "Foliolatae" are defined as having leaves withwestern

Mexico, and in the Andean region of South

America. The simple-leaved lupines occur main-

ly in the central and southeastern region of Brazil.

with

apex

agnized

Four species were treated by Small (1933) as the pines for Brazil and referred to them as unifoli-

Simplicifolii in Florida. Dunn (1971) contended ate. Burkart (1952, 1967) also used the term un-

that the four taxa of the complex originated in ifoliolate in his description o^ Lupinus.

Brazil and reached Rorida by long range dis- Hutchinson (1964), in the key to the tribe Lu-

persal. pineae, separated Lupinus by the characters

The species treated in this paper are the only "leaves simple, digitately several to many-fo-

biennial or perennial lupines in north- liolate or 1-foliolate." Later in the description ofknown
eastern Argentina that are related to lupines of the genus he stated "very rarely digitately 3-fo-

Brazil, Paraguay, and Uruguay. Their floral or liolate or 1-foliolate."

vegetative characteristics are not remotely sim- Polhill( 1976) considered the leaves of Iwpmw^

ilar to those of Andean lupines. The other three "5-1 1(-1 7)-foliolate or less often (in Central and

native species that grow in the area are annuals. South America) 1-3-foliolate." However, Bisby

(1981) described the subtribe Lupininae (with

Discussion of Leaf Characteristics

IN Lupinus

only one genus, Lupinus) with "leaves 5-17-fo-

liolate, palmate, rarely simple."

This literature review shows that there is not

Different terminology has been used to de- an unanimous opinion in the use of appropriate

scribe the simple-blade leaf of lupines. Whether terminology to describe the simple-blade leaves

they should be considered simple-leaved or uni- of Lupinus. To resolve the problem, we studied

foliolate has been an unresolved question. the morphology of the leaves using the same cn-

Bentham (1859), in his treatment of Lupinus teria of the articulation or abscission of the pet-

in "Hora Brasiliensis," used the characteristics iole introduced by Bentham ( 1 8 5 9) in Crotalaria-

"leaves simple or unifoliolate" in the same state- The position of the abscission layer can readily

ment of the key, without any subsequent sepa- be determined from old leaves of preceding years.

ration or explanation about the difference. How- The perennial species of Lupinus with digi-

' The work was a portion of the problems encountered by A. M. Planchuelo (1978) in her doctoral dissertation

under the direcUon of D. B. Dunn at the University of Missouri-Columbia

, ^J^y^^^^ °^ Biological Sciences, University of Missouri-<:olumbia, 202 Tucker Hall, Columbia, Missoun

5 . .!. .
^^ authors wish to express their appreciation to the curators of the herbaria that were cited m tW

distributions. Without the study of the type material and the illustrations, the work would not have been possible
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lately compound leaves commonly have the ab-

scission layer at each petiolule or base of each

leaflet, at the top of the petiole. In many species

the petioles remain attached to the plant at least

one year before finally weathering away. In other

species the petiole is lost shortly after the fall of

the leaflets, by a later abscission at the base of

the petiole. In contrast, in the simple-leaved

species of Lupinus, abscission occurs only at the

base of the petiole or where the petiole becomes
fi-ee from the fusion of the stipules. After ab-

scission there is often a flange-like remnant re-

maining at the node where the leaves from the

previous year were attached. However, there is

no visible indication of an abscission zone at the

top of the petioles of the 1 8 species of simple-

leaved lupines that we have been able to study

from Brazil, Paraguay, and Argentina. There are

several species that have completely lost the en-

tire petiole, in which case there is an abscission

below the sessile blade.

Weconcluded from this study that the term
unifoliolate is not appropriate for the genus Lu-
pinus, hence, we considered the simple-blade

leaves as truly simple.

An interesting condition in L. paraguariensis

shows a transitional stage between simple and
compound leaves. The juvenile basal leaves from
the caudex, and the first leaf produced on the

lateral branches, are simple. The other leaves of

the main stems and branches are digitately com-
pound with three to five leaflets. The compound
leaves do not show any sign of abscission zone
at the base of the leaflet or at the top of the

petiole, and the petioles do not remain attached
to the plant as in other species. Lupinus para-

guariensis is the only known species with the

combination of simple and compound leaves in

mature plants.

Wewere able to obtain some viable seeds of
L, albescens, and all of the seedlings in the colony
we planted produced one simple elliptical leaf

blade on the first leaf above the cotyledons. The
second leaf had three leaflets, the third had five

leaflets, and the number of leaflets increasd as

the vigor of the seedling increased, until the typ-

ical number of the mature plants developed, as

cited in the section on taxonomy. Weare con-

fident that the same situation will occur in L.

multifli

paraguar-
iensis.

grown experimen

Taxonomy

Only the perennial or biennial species of north-

eastern Argentina, adjacent Brazil, Paraguay, and

Uruguay are treated in this paper (Fig, 1). There

are three native annual species {L. bracteolaris

Desr., L, linearis Desr., L. gibertianus C. P.

Smith) and three annuals sometimes cultivated

(L. albus L., L. angustifoUus L., L. luteus L.) in

this area that are not included. The leaves in this

group are simple or compound with well-devel-

oped pinnate lateral venation. The plants are her-

baceous and generally die back to a perennial

caudex, with the exception of L. guaraniticus

(Hassl.) C. P. Smith, which may become sprawl-

ing and suffhiticose. The stipules are well de-

veloped in all of the species except L. guarani-

ticus, in which the free tips are absent. The tapered

base, as well as the absence of a gibbous base of

the upper-lip of the calyx, is very similar in all

of the species of this group, and sets them apart

from the Andean lupines, in which the gibbous

base is often well developed. The tooth-like tip

of the wings and the conformation of the banner

also suggest that the species in the group are

closely related.

Key to the Species

la. Leaves
Leaves

3a. Sti with

ligneous or herbaceous, appressed

sericeous; petioles 8-13 mmlong;

flowers 13-16 mmlong

guaraniticus

3b. with

petioles

20-60 mmlong; flowers 10-12 mm
long 2. L. sellowianus

Leaves simple at the base of the plant

and the first leaf of each lateral branch,

the others palmately compound
3. L, paraguariensis

lb. Leaves

4a. Wing tips rounded, without a tooth-like

orus

4b. Wing tips with an upturned tooth-like

tip; keel angle 90** or less.

5a. Leaves primarily basal; stems with

branches primarily basal; lower

leaves generally with three leaflets;

leaflets complanate 4, L. aureonitens

5b. Leaves primarily cauline; stems

erect, branching above; all leaves of

mature plants with 5-12 leaflets,

conduplicate 6. L. albescens

with the first leaf simple.

1. Lupinus guaraniticus (HassL) CP. Smith, Sp.

Lup. 325. 1943. (Fig. 2). L, attenuaius Gardn.
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1

Figure L Distribution of the simple leaved lupines of Argentina and their relatives as listed in the legend

1
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Lupinus guaraniticus (Hassler) C.R Smith

Figure 2. Illustration of typical structures of Lupinus guaraniticus. The floral and vegetative parts, with the

exception of the leaf, are drawn to the scale shown from the mean values of a set of multiple specimen dissections.

B = banner petal flattened, dorsal view; Br = bract, dorsal surface; Ca = calyx, cut at the left lateral sinus and
opened so that the inside surface shows; F = lateral view of the left side of the flower; K = keel petals, enclosing
the staminal tube and the pistil, with the mean number of ovules drawn; L = typical leaf (not to scale), the

lateral veins drawn from the lower surface view; inset illustrates the thinly strigose hairs of upper surface; S =
stem structure showing the flange left after abscission of the leaf; St
no free portion present; W= wing petal.

stipular portion fused to the petiole with

var. guaraniticus Hassler in Fedde, Repert. acute to obtuse, the base as a narrow wing along

Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 16: 158. 1919. type: the entire petiole, abscission of the leaf near the

Paraguay. In fields, Alto Parana, Fiebrig5681 base of the petiole; peduncles 3.5-6.5 cm long at

(holotype, G; isotype, SI; photo, UMO). anthesis, sericeous; racemes 7-1 1 cm long, flow-

ers scattered; bracts caducous, ovate, sericeous

Plants perennial, 3-7 dm tall, several stems dorsally, 4-6 mmlong, 2-2.8 mmwide at the

from a branched caudex; stems herbaceous, or base, tips attenuate; pedicels 2.5-3 mmlong at

becoming ligneous, suffruticose, hollow, 3-6 mm anthesis, 5-6 mmlong in fruit, sericeous; calyces

diam., sericeous, hairs of several sizes, tawny in sericeous outside, glabrous within, the base

age, the longest hairs 2-3 mmlong, intemodes slightly or not gibbous above, lower-lip lanceo-

2-4 cm long; stipules with the free tip absent, late, 1 2-1 7 mmlong, 3-5 mmwide, the tip trifid,

connate portion sheathing half of the diameter central tooth ca. 2 mmlong, 1 mmwide, the

of the stem; petioles 8-13 mmlong; leaves sim- lateral teeth much shorter and curved outward,

pie, entire, lance-elliptic, complanate at matu- upper-lip 8-12 mmlong, 3-4 mmwide below,

wide

nty, minutely strigose to thinly sericeous above, bific

finely to densely sericeous below, the largest mm
blades 7-9.5 cm long, 1.7-3 cm wide with 4-6 lanceolate, 2-3.5 mmlong, 0.7

lateral veins on each side arcing forward, tips tach

lobes

wi

3-0
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sinuses; corolla glabrous; banner oval-oYatG with petioles, 3-6 mmdiam.; stipules 2-4 cm long,

a short claw, 12-15 mmlong, 10-13 mmwide, free tips 1.5-2 cm long, caudate-attenuate to sub-

appressed 2-4 mm, reflexed 10-13 mm, re- ulate, occasionally foliaceous; petioles 2-6 cm
flexed/appressed ratio 3-5, the blade arching out long, longer ones below, lanate as stems; leaves

and upward with the sides hardly reflexed; wings simple, lanate on both sides, the blades of the

arcuate, 13-16 mmlong, 5-6 mmwide, the claw largest leaves 8-11 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, small-

1.5-2 mmlong, the lobe above the claw poorly er above, not abscissing from the petioles, with-

developed; keel arcuate, 3.5-5 mmwide in the ering in age and the petioles breaking near the

middle, tip acute, curved backward; ovules 6-8; base, without a clear-cut abscission layer, prom-
legu inent lateral veins raised below, arcing out and

cending lanate; seeds 6-6.5 mmlong, 4-5 mm toward the tip, 5-8 pairs; peduncles 4-6.5 cm
wide, dark brown motth'ne and <ineckles on tan, long, lanate as stems, hairs 4-7 mmlong; ra-

funicular pit elongate, 2 mmlong. cemes 10-20 cm long, flowers scattered to sub-

The species is reported from grassy areas in verticillate; bracts lance-shaped, tips attenuate,

open places or slopes from Paraguay, southern caducous, 8-10 mmlong, 2-2.8 mmwide below;

Brazil, and Misiones and Corrientes in Argen- pedicels 1-2 mmlong, densely appressed lanate;

tina. It is viewed as the most primitive species calyces densely lanate outside, glabrous within

of those treated in this paper, due to the ligneous except the margins of the lips, upper-lip bifid, 6-

sprawling stems, which often persist more than 8 mmlong, the notch 2.8-3.5 mmdeep, lower-

one year: other species die back to a woody cau- lip tridentate to trifid, 8-10 mmlong, the teeth

dex or function as biennials. The lack of the free 1 .5-2.5 mmlong, lips connate 2 mm, bracteoles

tips of the stipules places it out of the direct lanceolate, 2-3 mmlong, 0.6-1 mmwide; coroto

glabrous; banner ovate to oval, slightly emargin-

ate at the tip, with a short claw at the base, 9.8-

1 1 .6 mmlong, 6.4-8 mmwide, reflexed 6-7 mm,

appressed 4.3-5.5 mm, reflexed/appressed ratio

1.3, the angle 120-135^; wings narrow, lower

margin arcuate, tip pointed, weakly fused distally

lineage to the other species treated here.

Representative specimens. Argentina, cor-
rientes; Santo Tome, Ruta 40 y Arroyo Chimiray,
Schinini & Canevali 10323 (CTES, MO, UC), Quarin
3402 (CTES). misiones: San Pedro, En la picada a La
Celulosa, Perrone s.n. (BA #54259, SI); San Pedro,
Niederlein 1 129 (SI).

Brasil. Parana: Arapati, Fda. do Tigre, Hatschbach
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^P' ^^'^"^ ^ -^ "^"^ ^^^8' ^''^'^'^ ^^

7206 (US); Castro, Carambei, //ar^cAAacA i5^52 (BH, wide, claw 1.5-1,8 mmlong, tooth above the

CTES); Guarapuara, Aeroporto, Hatschbach 30851 claw 1.4-2 mmwide; keel 2.5-3.4 mmwide in

(UC)
legumes

lanate.

Hatschbach 35213 {BH, CTES, MO, VCyTihaei Fda * \c 6 ^
">' ^^ .

^"^'•^^
. *

Mt. Alegrejnvemada Mimnda, //^/;cAAi/^ 2522 (US)!
^"^"^^^ure. 25 mmlong, 6 mmwide, shaggy-

Rio GRANDEDOsuL: Canabata, S Fr. de Paula, Rambo
36207 (MO); Caxias do Sul, no Strede Caxias— V. Oil- The floral parts are remarkably similar to those

va. Vails 1431 (CTES); St. Loureuro Gomez, Born- of L. multiflorus as well as the leaf venation and

rJ^o .rilPS' f, iTJ°: .1
JoSo Veiho, Pedersen indument of vegetative parts. This species is re-

11949 (CTES, SI). SANTAcatarina: Agua Doce, Cam-
pos
nos, Campo 11 km SE of Marombas, Smith & Klein

ported for the first time for Argentina.

Smith (1945: 492) cited three specimens oil.

12202 (US); CampoAlegre, Reitz& Klein 5267, 6165 sellowianus from the Berlin herbarium. One is

^^PAPAr^MA. Tto. u T. ^ r^. . .

the type specimen 5^//t? ^966, from Brazilia; the

' * ^' is Dusen 7261, from Espirito Santo, which was

photographed by mistake as the type specimen,

2. Lupinus sellowianus Harms in Fedde, Repert ^^^ ^^^ picture is filed in the NewYork herbar-

ium. These three specimens were apparently de-Regn

unknown
lotype, B, not seen) (Fig. 3).

Plants perennial, herbaceous, seasonal stems
arising from a subsurface root-stalk; stems 2.5-
4.5 dm tall, hollow, slightly fistulose, loosely
shaggy-lanate, lower intemodes very short, up-

stroyed by fire in Berlin in WWII.

Representative specimens. Argentina, misiones:

Bernardo de Irigoyen, 7 km en camino a San Pedro*

Krapovickas et al. 23381 (CTES).
Brazil, espirito santo: Villa Veiha, Dusen 7261

(photo NY); Laranjeiras do Sul, Hatschbach 3521^

(UC)
per 2-3 cm long, ridged from the veins of the ^aulo: S P^drr Campori^^^^^^^
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i Cm J

Lupinus sellowianus Harms

Figure 3. Illustration of typical structures of Lupinus sellowianus. The floral parts and the section of the

stem are drawn to the scale shown from the mean values from dissections of specimens cited. B = banner petal

flattened, dorsal view; Ca = calyx, cut at the left lateral sinus and opened to show the inside surface; F = lateral

view of the left side of the flower; K = keel petals, enclosing the staminal tube and the pistil, with the mean

drawn
drawn

(drawn
growth, vascular 1

); W= wing petal.

3. Lupinus paraguariensis Chodet & Hassler, leaf on each branch, the others 3-5 palmately

Bull. Herb. Boissier, Ser. 2, 4: 836. 1904. compound, leaflets broadly ellipticalto elliptical-

type: Paraguay. Regione fluminis, Capi- oblanceolate, complanate at maturity, appressed

bary, Hassler 4430 (holotype, G; isotypes, lanate on both surfaces, the largest 10-13 cm
GH, LIL, MO, NY, UC; photos, F, GH, long, 1.8-4.5 cm wide, midribs and pinnate lat-

UMO) (Fig. 4). eral veins conspicuous, tips obtuse, mucronate;

abscises near the base of the petiole or at the
L. paraguariensis var. missionurn Hassler in Fedde, ^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^jp^j^^ become free; peduncles

L

Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 16: 159. 1919.
type: Argentina. Misiones: fields near San Igna-

cio, Hassler 445 (holotype, G).

missionurn (Hassler) C. P. Smith, Sp. Lup. 325.

1943.

perennial

4-7 cm long, lanate; racemes 1 2-30 cm long or

little longer after fully developed, flowers scat-

tered or subverticillate; bracts deciduous, nar-

row, lanceolate, 8-15 mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide

below, lanate dorsally, tips long-attenuate; ped-

stems fistulose, 6-8'mm diam., appressed woolly icels 2-4 mmlong at anthesis, 6-7 mmlong in

pubescence to 5 mmlong, with an undercoat of fruit, lanate; calyces appressed lanate outside,

shorter hairs, intemodes 2-8 cm long; stipules glabrous within, except the tips and margins of

2-5.5 cm long, the free tips slender, 1.5-4.5 cm the lips, lower-lip oblong, arcuate, 13-18 mm
long, lanate; \or\%QT petioles 6-12 cm long, lanate; long, 4-6 mmwide, tips trifid, the teeth similar,

leaves simple at the base of the plant and the first 1 4-0 13
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Lupinus poraguariensis Chodet S Hassler

Figure 4. Illustration of the typical structures of Lupinus paraguariensis. The floral and vegetative parts,

except the leaves, are drawn to the scale shown, from the mean values of a set of multiple dissections, from the

geographic range of the species from specimens cited. B = banner petal flattened, dorsal view; Br = bract, dorsal

view; Ca = calyx, cut at the left lateral sinus and opened to show the inside surface; F = lateral view of the left

side of the flower; K = keel petals enclosing the staminal tube and pistil, with the mean number of ovules drawn;

L = leaflet and trifoliolate leaf (not drawn to scale), note leaflets often connected by lamina at base, petiole often

with a wing; S = stems fistulose, with flanges left where leaves abscissed, in some areas they weather away; W-

wing petal.

mmlong, bifid, the notch 3,5-6 mmdeep, each that they are ail related. The variety missionum,

lobe 2 mmwide, lips connate 2.5-3.5 mm, brae- named by Hassler, represents only younger plants

teoles lanceolate, tips attenuate, 2.5-4 mmlong, or those in less favorable ecological situations.

4-0

lateral sinuses, both lips elongating after fertil-

4-1

long, 10-13 mmwide, appressed 4.5-5.5 mm,
reflexed 8-9 mm, reflexed/appressed ratio 1.8,

forward

13 wide

mmlong, the lobe above the claws poorly de-

veloped, the blade arcing upward distally as a

broad blunt tip; keel 3.5-4.5 mmwide in the

middle, the tip strongly hooked backward; ovules

6-7; immature legumes to 4 cm long, 8 mmwide,

densely shaggy-lanate; seeds not seen.

The species occurs in southern Brazil, Para-

guay, and Argentina. It is found in open areas or

Field studies are needed to verify this

CORRepresentative specimens. Argentina
RiENTES: Candelaria, entre San Ignacio y Santa Ana,

Cabrera et al. 29362 (SI, UMO); Capital, Riachuelo,

arenal alto de Yatay-pony, Schinini &Ahumada I2m
(CTES); Empedrado, Rio Empedrado, ruta 12, Ara-

povickas et al 19961 (CTES); Esquina, Estancia Santa

B^bara, Carnevalli 3368 (CTES); Ituzaingo, Isla Apip^

Grande, Schinini & Vanni 15784 (CTES); Lavalle, nJta

12, 7 km N de Enpalme con ruta 120, Tressens et ai

651 (CTES); Santo Tomfi, Estancia San Juan Bautista,

Krapovickas et al. 26015 (CTES). misiones: Apostoic^

Pueblo Ap6stoles, Ibarrola 1091 (GH); cruces nit^

201-203, 30 km NE of Apostoles, Krapovickas et^

15470 (CTES, UC); Loreto, Loreto, Burkart 4586 {OW

Gruner 1028 (BAF); San Ignacio, Alrededores, ^M^J
111 (CTES); Posadas alrededores, Spegazzini m^^

along river banks, and flowers in early spring. ii^)t^\ '^'''^''^L , ^^^w^Ti^o^^^ ^^'
TK« .\r^\^^rA^., ^rfl^ T * -* * .1- rr (BAF); San Ignacio, Hassler 445 (G, type ot var. ff\

The similantyoffloral traits to those of L.^ara- sionum\ Muniez 114 (BAF); 5 km de San Igna^^'

niticus and L. velutinus of Brazil clearly suggests camino al Teyu-Cuare, Quarin 3477 (CTES); San Ja-
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Lupinus aureonitens Gillies

Figure 5. Illustration of the typical structures of Lupinus aureonitens. The floral and vegetative parts are
drawn to the scale shown from the mean values of the limited number of specimens cited. B = banner petal
flattened, dorsal view; Br = bract, dorsal surface; Ca = calyx, cut at the left lateral sinus and opened so that the
inside surface shows; F = flower, left lateral view; H = stem hairs, multiple sizes; K = keel petals, enclosing the
stamina! tube and pistil, with the average number of ovules drawn; L = average largest leaflet (not drawn to
scale), lateral veins of lower surface shown; S = stem structure, first year, varies to fistulose, vascular traces show
on the intemodes from the petiole above; St = stipule, detached at the node, not abscissing; W= wing petal.

vier, 11 kmNEde San Javier, Krapovickas & Cristobal or a short lived perennial, 1 5-20 cm tall in fruit.
28870 (CTES).

Brazil. Parana: Entrada Curitiba, Ponta Grossa,
Proxima Rio Papagaio, Pereira 6112 (RB); Ponta
Grossa, Parque Villa Velha, Hatschbach 8752 (RB).
RIO GRANDEDOsul: Sao Lepoldo, Leite 553 (NY).

Paraguay. Condillere de Peribebui, Balansa 3109

branches mostly basal; stems ligneous and hol-

low, 6-10 mmdiam., densely soft subappressed

to spreading lanate throughout all vegetative

parts, tawny in age, longer hairs 5-7 mmlong,

with a dense undercoat of kinky hairs 2.5-4 mm
long, upper intemodes L8-3 cm long at fruiting.tA c

^^^"^.^''"''"*'' ^^"' ^^^^^^'' ^^^^ ^^' ^^' long, upper intemodes 1 .8-3 cm long at fruiting.

Rojas 12841 (BAF).

4. Lupinus aureonitens Gilles in Hooker, Bot,

Misc. 3: 201, 1833. type: Argentina. Buenos
Aires: Pampas near Cabeza del Tigre (K, not
seen) (Fig. 5).

free tips 1.5-2 cm long, the lower ones imbri-

cated for ca, 7 cm; petioles 5-8 cm long, persis-

tent long after the leaflets drop; leaflets 3-6, ob-

lanceolate, mostly complanate, 4-6 lateral veins

on each side of the midrib, hidden in the dense

lanate hairs, largest leaflets 4-6 cm long, 8-18

mmwide, tips obtuse, mucronate; peduncles 2-
L. purolantus C. P. Smith, Sp. Lup. 343. 1944. type: 4 cm long; racemes 12-20 cm long in fruit, flow-

Argentina. Buenos Aires: Sierra Tampe, Sierra

CORD, F).

(holotype, US; isotypes
ers scattered; bracts deciduous, densely lanate

dorsally, lanceolate, tips caudate, 6 mmlong, 2

mmwide below; pedicels 2-5 mmlong at an-

Plantsbiennial, or possibly sometimes annual, thesis, 6-8 mmlong in fruit; calyces densely la-
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nate outside, glabrous within except at the tips somewhat ligneous in age, pubescence tawny in

ofthelips, lower-lip lance-oblong, 9-10 mmlong, age, the longer hairs 2-4 mmlong, appressed

3-4 mmwide, tridentate, the central tooth 1.5 sericeous to lanate, with an undercoat of shorter

mmlong, 0.5 mmwide, the lateral teeth shorter, kinky hairs, lower intemodes hidden by the im-

upper-lip 7-8 mmlong, 4-5 mmwide, bifid, the bricated stipules, upper intemodes 1.5-2 cm at

notch 1.5-2 mmdeep, the lobes 1.5-2 mmwide, anthesis, 2.5-3.5 cm in fruit, three ridged from

lips connate 2.5-3 mm, bracteoles lance-atten- the veins of the petioles; stipules densely pubes-

uate, 3-4 mmlong, 0.7-1 mmwide, attached cent dorsally, sparsely pilose ventrally, 1 5-26 mm
0.5 mmbelow the lips of the lateral sinuses; co- long, free tips narrowly triangular-subulate, 8-

rolla glabrous; banner oval-obovate, 10-13 mm 15 mmlong, 2 mmwide, the lower ones imbri-

long, 8-12 mmwide, appressed 6-6.5 mm, re- cate; longest petioles 8-11 cm long, persisting

flexed 7 mm, reflexed/appressed ratio 1,1, the into the second season after the leaflets abscise;

angle 120-135°, the tip bilobed, or entire, the leaflets 5-8, elliptic-oblanceolate, conduplicate

teeth 0.5 mmlong, 1 mmwide; wings 12-14 mm but complanate in age, strigose to sericeous above,

long, 5.5-6 mmwide, the tip ending as a lobe or appressed sericeous to sublanate below, with 4-

tooth-like, the claw 2-2.5 mmlong, the lobe 6 lateral veins on each side of the midrib, visible

above the claw 1.5-2 mmwide; keel 3.5-4 mm after removing the hairs below, the largest 4-7

wide in the middle, the angle 85-88°; ovules 6; cm long, 6-15 mmwide, tips acute, mucronate;

legumes 4-5 cm long, 8-9 mmwide, densely peduncles 3-8 cm long, sericeous; racemes 8-25

shaggy-lanate; seeds light tan, much dark mot- cm long, flowers scattered; bracts deciduous,

tling, 5 mmlong, 4 mmwide, the funicular pit lance-caudate, 6-7 mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide,

1.3-1.5 mmdiam., angle mark not observed. sericeous dorsally; pedicels 2 mmlong at anthe-

The species appears more similar morpholog- sis, 5-8 mmlong in fruit, densely sericeous; ca-

ically to L, paraguariensis in many traits but has lyces densely appressed sericeous outside, gla-

the vegetative habit similar to L. multiflorus. The brous within, the base tapering into the pedicel,

leaflet venation and indument are more like L. not gibbous, lower-lip lance-shaped, 8-11 mm
paraguariensis. The distribution is primarily long, 2-3 mmwide, tridentate, the teeth 1.5-2

south of Buenos Aires. The leaves with three mmlong, central largest, upper-lip 6-8 mmlong,

leaflets are generally basal or the first leaves on 3 mmwide, bifid, the notch 1-1.5 mmdeep,

the lateral branches. The reduction in the num- lobes 1-1,5 mmwide, Ups connate 2 mm, brac-

ber of the leaflets in the basal leaves suggests teoles lanceolate, 2.5-3 mmlong, 0.5-0.8 mm
relationship with L, paraguariensis. wide, attached close to the margins of the lateral

Representative specimens, Argentina, buenos
'^'''''^'' ^^^^^^^ glabrous; banner oblong-ovate,

aires: Tandil, Cerros, Grondona 8016 (BAA); Cerros 12-16 mmlong, 7.5-10 mmwide, appressed 6-

HeusseryClavez,///cA:^w5.rt. (SI#5883);GeneraIVil- 7.5 mm, reflexed 5.5-7 mm, reflexed/appressed

legas. ParaJ/ /ii55 (BAA, SI); Caber a 5694 {S\)\Sitr- ratio 0.88-0.92, the angle 120-130°; wings 12-

ra Tampe, Sierra de la Ventana, Lorentz 3 (CORD, F,

US), Hauman s.n. (BAA #2285, SI), Hicken s.n. (SE
#5882); Saavedra, Sierra de Bravard, Abra Hinojo,
Gomez et al. s.n. (BAA #1 1 346).

5. Lam

16 mmlong, 5-7 mmwide, the claw 2-2.5 mtn

long, lobe above the claw ca. 2 mmwide; keel

2.5-3.5 mmwide in the middle, the angle 95-

105°; ovules 6-8; legumes 4-5.5 cm long, 7-8

cyclo- ^^ wide, subapressed sericeous to lanate; seeds

Mon- 5-6 mmlong, 4-5 mmwide, tan with brown

tevideo, Commerson (holotype, P; flowers mottling, funicular pit 1.5 mmdiam.

and leaflets loaned) (Fig. 6),

L. ^orus Benth. in Mart
: Unknown.

L lonts

The species occurs in Uruguay and Corrientes,

Argentina, growing in sandy or gravelly soils.

Only one specimen has been seen from Brazil-

The sublanate hairs are sometimes present in this

Fl. Brasil. 1: 16. 1859 (holotype, K; photo, UMO). species, which is mostly sericeous.

Plants perennial, short lived, branching basal,

with the leaves primarily basal, rosette at ground
level when the primary raceme reaches anthesis; ^^^•

stems elongate some by fruiting, usually only the
upper 2-4 intemodes, 5-7 mmdiam., hollow,

Representative specimens. Argentina. corR|"

ENTEs: La Cruz, Burkart 8189 (SE), Parodi 12548 (BM.

Brazil, santa catarina: Lagu
(NY)

unknown (BAA
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Lupinus multiflorus Desr

Figure 6. Illustration of the typical structures of Lupinus multifl
drawn to the scale shown from the mean values of a set of several diss

specimens cited. B = bract, dorsal surface; Ca = calyx, cut at the left= banner petal flattened, dorsal view; Br
lateral sinus and opened to show the inside surface; F = lateral view of the left side of the flower; K
enclosing the staminal tube and pistil, with the mean number of ovules drawn; L

keel petals,

shown)

= average largest leaflet (drawn

lower surface sublanate, middle portion— lower surface sericeous, lateral

vems prominent, distal third— upper surface; S
lOrmine ridcrpc nn th** int/»mriH** K^lrv\Tf Qt ^ cti

growth
s: W= petal

Florida, Cerro Colorado, Ea. San Pedro, GalUnalet al L. parodianus C. P. Smith, Sp. Lup, 208. 1940. t^te:

Argentina. Buenos Aires: Isla Martin Garcia, Fa-La
99797 (MO); Montevideo, Commerson s.n. (P); Mon-
tevideo, Barattini s.n. (MO #1224502), Berro 1902
(BAF); Independencia, Osten 5632 (SE), Isabelle s.n,
(F #153885, NY).

6* Lupinus albescens Hooker & Amott, Bot.

Misc. 3: 201. April 1833. type; Uruguay,
Unknown, Baird s.n. (holotype, K; H-82/
77-7, only the two plants on the right side

of the herbarium sheet) (Fig. 7).

L. incanus Graham, Edin. Phil. Jour. 16: 178-179.
Dec. 1833.

isotype, BAA)

Plants perennial, herbaceous 3-6 dm tall, erect,

ramose above; stems hollow, ligneous to fistu-

lose, angular, 5-10 mmdiam., the hairs yellow-

ish brown, appressed sericeous to sublanate, felt-

like mat, longer hairs 2-3 mmlong, with a dense

undercoat of shorter hairs, upper intemodes 2-

7 cm long; stipules 10-30 mmlong, shortest

above, both surfaces densely pubescent, subu-

late-caudate free tips 7-15 mmlong, 1.5 mm
wide below: leaves primarily cauline: petioles 7-
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1

Lupinus albescens Hooker a Arnott

Figure 7. Illustration of the typical structures of Lupinus albescens. The floral and vegetative parts are

drawn to the scale shown, from the mean values of select specimens dissected from within the geographic

distribution of the species. B = banner petal flattened, dorsal view; Br = bract, dorsal surface; Ca = calyx, cut

at the left lateral sinus and opened to show the inside surface; F = lateral view of the left side of the flower; H -

hairs of several sizes; K
L = average largest leal

keel petals, enclosing staminal tube and pistil, with the mean number of ovules shown,

(drawn to V3 scale shown), lower half— lower surface, upper half— upper surface; b-
tfip int/»mr»Hp»c Vw>lnw thp nptioles: St = StlpUiej

Stem structure, first year growth, vascular traces form

detached at the node; W= wing petal.

1 6 cm long, pubescent, persisting into the second bous above, lower-lip lanceolate, 7-10 mmlong,

season after the leaflets abscise; leaflets 5-12, 2.5-4.5 mmwide, tip tridentate, the central tooth

oblanceolate, conduplicate or complanate in age, 2 mmlong, 0.6 mmwide, lateral teeth shorter,

densely sericeous to sublanate on both surfaces, upper-lip 6-9 mmlong, bifid, the notch 1.5-3.5

the lateral veins 4-6 pairs, visible below after mmdeep, lips connate 1.5-2.5 mm, bracteoles

removing the hairs, the abscission occurs at the lanceolate, 2-3 mmlong, 0.8-1 mmwide, at-

base of each leaflet and the petioles persist into tached from near the lip to ca. 1 mmbelow the

the second season; peduncles 4-8 cm long; ra- lips of the lateral sinuses; corolla glabrous; ban-

cemes 9-40 cm long, flowers verticillate to scat- ner obovate, 9-14 mmlong, 8-11 mmwide, tip

tered; bracts caducous, ovate-caudate, 6-10 mm bidentate, the teeth 0.5 mmlong, 0.8 mmwide,

long, 2-2.4 mmwide, densely sericeous to lanate the angle 130-150^ wings 9.5-14.5 mmlong*

dorsally; pedicels 4-6 mmlong at anthesis, 8-10 4.5-6.5 mmwide, the tip with a small tooth-lik^

mmlong in fruit; calyces densely sericeous to lobe, the claw 2-3 mmlong, lobe above the claw

lanate outside, glabrous within, the base not gib- 1.5-2 mmwide; keel 3-4 mmwide in the middle,
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the angle 80-88°; ovules 7-8; legumes 6-8 cm (BAA

long, 8-10 mmwide, densely sericeous; seeds ^^^^^ ^^y^' Boelcke 1510 (SI), entre rios: Federa-

5,8-6.5 mmlong, 4.5-5.7 mmwide, sides con-

vex but seeds rather flat, generally dark brown

cion, Santa Ana, Burkart 28652 (SI), 29337 (CTES); 8

N, Burkart 22588 (SI), santa fe: Capital, San Jose

Rincon, Burkart 9056 fSD. Rasonese 2441h 3617

Boelcke

to blackish, stippled and mottled with areas, oc- (SI); Altoverde, Donnet 2088 (SI); Isla Timbo, en el

casionally more tan and buff than darker colors, ^^^f^^^L^?™ ^^. ^^^^ X^^ Parana, Burkm et al

funicular pit with large projecting rim, the pit

oval 1.2-1.6 mmlong.

The species occurs in Uruguay and northeast-
kart 8774 (F).

Paraguay.

(BAA

emArgentina, where it grows in sandy soils and 75S-^ (SI).

dunes. It is common near Parana River and on

most common
eastern

habit clearly separates it from L. aureonitens,

which also has a tooth at the tip of the wings.

Uruguay. Colonia, Riachuelo, Cabrera 3938 (F);

San Jose, Arazoti, LeGrand 1697 (SI); Soriano, Arenal
Grande, Cabrera 2571 (NY); unknown, Baird s.n. (K,

#82/77-7, specimen on right only).
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